
 

 

SAMPLE QUESTIONS FROM THE OHIO STUDY 

Sample Parent/Guardian questions. 

The parent or guardian will be asked to identify the places their child goes to and scheduled activities 

the child participates in during a typical school week.  

The parent will be asked household demographic questions like:  

How many members of this household are persons between the ages of 11 and 17? and , 
What is the total number of persons living in the household? (Including any persons who usually live 
there, but are away at the moment at school or military.)   
 
The parent will also establish the relationship of each household member to the selected child. 
 
The parent will be asked to identify places and how much time the child spends in activities such as 

school, after school care provider or an after-school care program? For example: latchkey, SACC, a 

relative's or sitter's home, a school friend's house or at home with an adult... 

In addition the parent will be asked to identify scheduled activities like basketball, baseball, music, home 

alone and how much time the child spends at these activities.  

The parent will identify which of these activities are hosted at a religious location and how many days 

does your child participate in a religious youth group activity during a typical school week? 

Sample Child questions. 

The child will identify ADULTS and PEERS with whom they spend the most. (By adult we mean people 

that are 21 years of age or older.) With questions like:  Now think of FRIENDS or other people with 

whom you spend the most time. These should not be adults or people who live in your household. 

Then the child will be asked to identify the places they actually went to last week with question like: 

Now, I would like for you to think of the places that you go to during a typical school week. I will read 

the list of activities you do during a typical school week. Is there another place you go to during a typical 

school week that is not on this list? For instance, this could be a friend's house, an outdoor place like a 

park or street corner, a favorite restaurant, or a place you just like to 'hang out'. 

Is there any another place that you go during a typical school week? 

The youth will be asked to identify the friend and other people they actually spent time last week at 
each of the activities disclosed.  

Which of your friends or the other people you spend time with also go to “THE RECREATIONAL 
CENTER”? 

 


